we make learning fun!

acornkids product catalogue
Childhood is a magical time of discovery and learning.

We strive to provide kids with fun products that will grab their attention and provide a fun multi-sensory hands-on, minds-on experience.

Our products promote open-ended, child-led and non directed play, and old-fashioned play values to make every day a fun learning day.

Our amazing toys, books, puzzles and crafts encourage discovery, inspire imagination and enhance essential learning skills.

Our vision is to magically transform each day into learning, growth and exploration.
The Value of Play

At Acornkids we design products for interactive creative play. Unique and innovative, they develop sensory skills, and stimulate young minds with fun. We carefully assess each product for its skills development value, and mark these against the products with these icons.

**Communication**
Promotes language development for both use and understanding—by verbal interaction, reading, listening, speaking, and writing.

**Creativity**
Children explore and learn about the world through creative exploration and imaginative play. Products with this icon spark this creativity and imagination.

**Imagination**
Role play and acting out experiences or something of interest. Experimenting with decision making, behaviour, and also practising social skills.

**Hand/Eye**
Hand/Eye Co-ordination is closely tied to motor skills and is the ability to control hand movement guided by vision. Enhanced by lots of practice.

**Fine Muscle**
Also called fine motor skills, it refers to the tasks involving small muscles of the hand, fingers and thumb, usually in co-ordination with the eyes.

**Large Muscle**
Also called gross motor skills, these include standing, walking, running, pushing, catching and balance. They encourage fitness and wellbeing.

**Tactile Perception**
The brain’s ability to understand what the hands are feeling, discriminating between textures, shapes and objects, and is important in fine motor dexterity.

**Colour Concept**
The ability to identify and learn the name of specific colours. Recognition of primary colours and understanding of secondary colours.

**Senses**
Sensory development is all about helping your child become familiar with the five senses of touch, sight, taste, smell and hearing.

**Problem Solving**
Creativity is the building block of problem solving. This assists with decision making and allows children to direct their lives and reach a desired outcome.

**Learning/Thinking**
Games and activities that teach basic concepts to understanding reading, language, maths, literacy and science. Encourages clear and rational thinking.

**Emotional**
This covers sharing with friends, showing empathy and expressing thoughts and feelings. This ability is a powerful tool to developing social confidence.

**Social Development**
Helps children interact with others, and builds compassion, empathy, and respect. It also develops language and problem-solving skills.

**Versatility**
This is about the ability to generate alternative solutions to problems or situations. This gives children the freedom to adapt to situations.
The original and most established Sand Art business in the United Kingdom is now proudly in South Africa. With many years of global experience, the Kids Bee Happy brand provides premium sand art products and creative entertainment to thousands of happy customers.

**Premium Sand Art** in sizes A4, A5 and Oval, for

- Childrens Parties
- Fetes
- Market Events
- Take-Home Products

Contact your Kids Bee Happy Consultant, or Acornkids, for more information

**Just peel and pour it’s easy!**
Bath Fun

**Angel Powder**

» Colour Learning
» Fun and Safe

A colour powder that changes the colour of water. Teaches children to experiment with combinations of colour. Shake a little of the powder into water and it magically changes into an extravaganza of colour.

125 g/tub
Red [KAPR2-AA], Blue [KAPB2-AA], Yellow [KAPY2-AA]

**Angel Beads**

» Colour Learning
» Beads Dissolve
» Fun and Safe

Have fun with colours and colour mixing

Colour beads that transform bath water into a magical blue, yellow and red playground. Experiment with colour mixing and combinations.

Red [APBR2-AA]
Blue [APBB2-AA]
Yellow [APBY2-AA]

Angel Powder and Angel Beads get thumbs up from me!

The primary ingredient in both products is Sodium Bicarbonate, which softens water and is gentle on the skin. Ideal for children with eczema.
**Soap Putty**

» Mould into any shape
» Use your Creation to Wash

A wonderfully different bath soap, which provides a tactile experience and stimulates the imagination. It is soap-free and gently cleanses the skin. Enriched with Sweet Almond Oil to moisturise and nourish, and China Clay to cleanse. This fun soap comes in an acorn-shaped container with a shape cutter inside. Mould like play dough, or cut out a shape - then use your creation to wash.

100 g each Red [AKSPR2-AA], Blue [AKSPB2-AA], Yellow [AKSPY2-AA], Green [AKSPG2-AA]

**Gloop**

» Fun Soap-Free Cleanser
» For Body and Hair
» Wonderful Fragrances

A fun and funky soap-free cleansing gel replaces soap and shampoo, for use from head to toe. Bright colours, fruity fragrances, a thick “bouncy” texture and lots of lather give bath time delight. Removes grime and grease, leaves skin soft and hair shiny. Enriched with Aloe Ferox, Jojoba Seed Oil and Hydrolysed Wheat Protein

I'm telling you playing in the bath has never been so much fun!

190 ml each

KGLR2-AA Red Gloop
KGLB2-AA Blue Gloop
KGLY2-AA Yellow Gloop
KGLP2-AA Pink Gloop
KGLG2-AA Green Gloop

Strawberry, Raspberry, Cranberry, and Blackcurrant
Sea Minerals, Seaweed, Sea Tangles and Japanese Seaweed
Orange, Lemon, Lime and Grapefruit
Waterlily, Jasmine, Rose, Hibiscus and Acacia
Sea Minerals, Seaweed, Sea Tangles and Japanese Seaweed
Soft Bath & Body Beeswax Crayons

» Design, Draw, Colour
» On the Bath - On the Tiles - On the Kids
» Contains high-quality beeswax
» Made with cosmetic grade ingredients

High quality beeswax bath crayons to creatively draw on the bath and the body. The wide range of washable colours, encourages kid’s creativity. When bath time is over, simply use soap and water to wash away your designs. Easy to store in its crayon tub. May also be used as “face paint.” Age suitability: 3 years + (or younger with adult supervision).

These crayons are the International Bath Crayon size of 4.5 grams per crayon. They are supplied without a plastic sleeve, and are intended to be used like a blackboard chalk, holding them directly. Our tests have shown this to be the best way to use them. Crayon size is 12 mm diameter x 42 mm in length.

Set of 8 Crayons KBC2-AA 4.5 g per crayon. Red, Blue, Green, Orange, Yellow, Pink, Purple, Grey.
Body Wash Doodler

» Enriching Botanicals for skin conditioning
» Scribble and Doodle on the body
» Lather-Up and wash off
» For Body and Hair

These pearly Bodywash Doodlers are perfect for bath time fun. Let children scribble and doodle on themselves, lather up and simply wash clean. A paraben-free gel wash, available in 5 fun pearly colours and wonderful fruity fragrances. Easy squeeze bottle makes it simple and easy to use. Enriched with botanicals and seaweed extracts for skin and hair conditioning properties. Perfect size for a travel bodywash gel, shampoo, foam bath and bath scribble toy.

Roll-It!
Body & Craft Paint

» Roll the paint over body or paper and create streaks of colour
» Formulated for kids
» Ideal for small hands

These Roller Paints are ideal to encourage creativity at home, in the bath or during craft projects. Sit in the bath and roll the paint over the skin, creating bright streaks of colour. Available in 3 primary colours, Red, Yellow and Blue, and roll Yellow over the Blue to create Green. Non-toxic and washes away easily using a cloth with warm water and soap. Also use Roll-It! paint on paper or board to create fun artworks. No Spillage.
### KaleidoFoam

- **Tactile and Sensory Experience**
- **Wall Art that Rinses Off Easily**

A brightly coloured foam soap with a wonderful fragrance. The fun foam encourages children to wash from head to toe while colours, textures and fragrances create a tactile and sensory experience. Mix colours, create bath designs and wall art that rinses off easily.

**Products:**
- Red [KFMR2-AA]
- Blue [KFMB2-AA]
- Yellow [KFMY2-AA]
- Green [KFMG2-AA]

**Pack:** 150 ml each

### Surfs-Up Fun Foam

- **Fun Foam Bath**
- **Track and Trap Creatures**
- **Develop Co-ordination & Motor Skills**

A highly concentrated foam bath with mystical sea creatures. Pour bubble liquid under running tap and watch as the bubbles form. Your children will love tracking and trapping the little sea creatures, developing eye/hand co-ordination and fine motor skills.

**Products:**
- Red [KSFFRN2-AA]
- Blue [KSFFBN2-AA]
- Yellow [KSFFYN2-AA]
- Pink [KSFFPN2-AA]
- Green [KSFFGN2-AA]

**Pack:** 340 ml each

### Squish 'n Squeeze Jelly Bubbles

- **Bath Jelly with a Fruity Fragrance**
- **Create Long Lasting Bubbles**
- **Wonderful Tactile Experience**

Bright, fun, foaming bath jelly with a fruity fragrance. Let your child “squish and squeeze” the jelly through their fingers for a wonderful tactile experience. Then whisk water to create long lasting bubbles.

**Products:**
- Red, Blue and Yellow [ASORBY2-AA]

**Pack:** 240 g (80 g each)
Turns an ordinary bath into a playground of coloured slush for your kids. It is great fun and kids love it. When they have finished playing in the slush, you simply turn it back into a different colour water. It is safe, for your kids and your bath. It will not stain your bath, tiles, carpets or towels, and disposes through the normal bath drain. Not suitable for Septic Tanks. Each container of Super Slush makes one bath of slush.

YELLOW-ORANGE  [ABGY1-BB]
RED-PURPLE    [ABGR1-BB]
BLUE-GREEN    [ABGB1-BB]
Make your child’s bath experience fun, imaginative and magical with these exciting bath capsules. An exciting mystery character hidden inside each capsule is waiting to be discovered! Simply place the capsules in warm water, and watch the foam shapes “hatch”.

Children are delighted as the mystery shapes appear!

An exciting and magical bath toy

Have you heard about ALL the Bathpops!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABAA8-AA</td>
<td>Wild Animals</td>
<td>Elephant, Hippo, Rhino, Lion cub, Cheetah, Zebra, Giraffe &amp; Crocodile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPS8-AA</td>
<td>Sea ‘n Sand</td>
<td>Yacht, Dolphin, Octopus, Sandcastle, Starfish, Whale, Seahorse &amp; Crab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABB8-AA</td>
<td>Bugs</td>
<td>Spider, Lizard, Grasshopper, Snail, Dragonfly, Butterfly, Ladybird &amp; Snake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPF8-AA</td>
<td>Fantasy</td>
<td>Fairy, Wizard, Frog, Dragon, Mermaid, Gnome, Mushroom House &amp; Unicorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPT8-AA</td>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>Helicopter, Motorbike, Car, Truck, Locomotive, Ship, Aeroplane &amp; Fire Engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPD8-AA</td>
<td>Dinosaurs</td>
<td>Dinosaurs of all shapes and sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABMA8-AA</td>
<td>Monsters &amp; Aliens</td>
<td>Space monsters and aliens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPMR8-AA</td>
<td>Mr. Acorn</td>
<td>A set of naughty little Misters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPS8-AA</td>
<td>Miss Acorn</td>
<td>A set of cute little “Misses”, for your little Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPC8-AA</td>
<td>Cindy</td>
<td>Tell and play-act the story of Cinderella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPJ8-AA</td>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>Tell and play-act the story of Jack and the Beanstalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPS8-AA</td>
<td>Space</td>
<td>Astronaut, Space shuttle, Moon, Flag, Robot, Spaceship, Telescope, Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPFV8-AA</td>
<td>Fruit and Veg</td>
<td>Apple, Banana, Corn, Pear, Grapes, Carrot, Onion and Strawberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPFA8-AA</td>
<td>Farm Animals</td>
<td>Pig, Sheep, Dog, Cat, Pony, Cow, Chicken and Rabbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPD8-AA</td>
<td>Birds</td>
<td>A set of flying and non-flying birds in all shapes and sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPRR8-AA</td>
<td>Pirates</td>
<td>Ship, Pirate Captain, Pirate Hat, Treasure Chest, Palm Tree, Parrot, Anchor, Flag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Farm Animals

Pirates

acornkids
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Images</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fruit and Vegetables</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fruit and Vegetables" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birds</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Birds" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Space" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Acorn</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Mr. Acorn" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Acorn</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Miss Acorn" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fantasy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsters &amp; Aliens</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Monsters &amp; Aliens" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Animals</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Wild Animals" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaurs</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Dinosaurs" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea 'n Sand</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sea 'n Sand" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy &amp; the Glass Slipper</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Cindy &amp; the Glass Slipper" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Transport" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugs</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Bugs" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack &amp; the Beanstalk</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Jack &amp; the Beanstalk" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price List at end of catalogue. Availability subject to change, check with your Dealer.
Bath Time Foam Stickers for the bath & tiles

- EVA Foam, floats on water and sticks to tiles when wet
- Make funny combinations in the bath, give hours of fun
- Stimulates creativity and imagination
- Great for family interaction

**FUNKY FACES**
- 2 Faces, 43 Parts
- Lots of fun making different hilarious face combinations

**DRESS-UP**
- 2 Figures, 50 Parts
- Fun dressing figures
- Encourages creative play

**Letters and Numbers**
- 26 Letters, 10 Numbers
- Fun making new words
- Learn and play
Puzzle Play to teach young children problem solving skills and improve hand eye co-ordination, fine motor skills and enhance creativity. For older children puzzles are a fun educational toy that challenge young minds, teaching and preparing them early in life with some very important life skills. Solving a puzzle gives a sense of achievement and pride. Puzzles teach how to gather information, assess situations, find solutions.

1-2 years Puzzles

Funky Fun  AKP01-05-AA
Dragon Delight  AKP24-06-AA
Cute & Cuddly  AKP22-06-AA
Trusty Transport  AKP16-06-AA
Busy Bugs  AKP23-06-AA

6 pieces
A5 size
(two separate puzzles)

Price List at end of catalogue. Availability subject to change, check with your Dealer
Puzzles 2-3 years

15 pieces
A4 size

African Safari
AKP02-15-AA

Dinosaurs
AKP03-15-AA

Farmyard Animals
AKP04-15-AA

Under the Sea
AKP06-15-AA

Fun Bus
AKP05-15-AA

Home Sweet Home
AKP17-15-AA

Happy Bugs
AKP15-15-AA
4–6 years Puzzles
40 pieces, A4 size

- Afloat in a Boat: AKP18-40-AA
- Your ABC's: AKP10-40-AA
- Pirate Treasure: AKP07-40-AA

7–9 years Puzzles
70 pieces, A4 size

- Cubs: AKP12-70-AA
- Kitten: AKP11-70-AA
- Tiger Cub: AKP20-70-AA
- Hot Air Balloons: AKP13-70-AA
- Horse: AKP14-70-AA
- Fairy Queen: AKP21-70-AA

Price List at end of catalogue. Availability subject to change, check with your Dealer.
Push 'n Pull Putty

- Hours of Imaginative Play
- Wonderful Tactile and Sensory experience

A modelling compound that provides you and your children with endless hours of imaginative play, making objects, shapes and models. Creates a wonderful tactile and sensory experience for youngsters as they feel, squeeze and mould the putty.

Funky Finger Paint

- Thick, Creamy consistancy
- Resists Splashing
- Encourages Experimentation

Blend it! Smudge and Smear it! Paint with it! The finger paint ideal for early childhood art experiences. Simply paint with fingers, instead of using a brush! Clean bright colours enhance the sensory experience for young creative learners.

Glitter Glue

- Water based Glue
- Quick and Easy to Wash Away any mess

A water based glitter glue, suitable for most arts and crafts projects and in a practically sized container allowing for many hours of fun, without the tube content disappearing in seconds!
Kids Skin Care
Quality products with high levels of natural botanicals and marines

**Gentle Face Wash**
A refreshing gel that gently removes impurities, with conditioning ingredients for the correct moisture level. With chamomile and cucumber extracts to soothe and nourish skin.

[KSKGFW-AA] 150 ml

**Gentle Day Cream**
A moisturising day cream for all skin types. Sea minerals and seaweed, Shea Butter and Cocoa Butter provide nourishment and hydration, while a Vitamin Complex leaves the skin glowing and healthy.

[KSKDC-AA] 50 ml

**Face Refresher**
A gentle and refreshing water based toner to restore pH balance and refine skin texture. Cucumber and Chamomile leave the skin feeling smooth and refreshed.

[KSFR-AA] 150 ml

**Gentle Night Cream**
A night cream enriched with Japanese Seaweed, Sea Algae and anti-oxidant botanicals, boosts the skin’s natural overnight repair process. With vitamins ABCE, Aloe Ferox and Grapeseed Oil, to nourish the skin.

[KSKNC-AA] 50 ml

**Foam Bath Bubble Bath**
A gentle soap free soothing foam bath range, with long lasting bubbles, with vegetable derived surfactant and enriched with botanical extracts. Specifically developed for children with sensitive skin or eczema. No colourants or fragrances.

Jelly Foam [KOJF2-AA]
Sniffles [KOSF-AA]
Sleepy Headz [KOSH2-AA]

**Fruity Bods Body Lotions**
Luxuriously rich and nourishing body lotions, with Grapeseed Oil and Shea Butter to moisturise from head to toe. Formulated with Botanicals and Sea Minerals, as well as Flower Extracts, nurture, protect and moisturise young skin, leaving it healthy and glowing.

Peaches and Cream [SKFBPC-AA]
Blueberry Pie [SKFBBP-AA]
Strawberry Shortcake [SKFBSS-AA]
We use Acornkids Safe-Sun

It's fantastic and makes sure we are protected.

**Safe-Sun After Sun**

» Soothes after sun discomfort

An after sun gel to alleviate discomfort after excessive exposure to the sun, easing inflammation, redness and discomfort. Soothes and calms tender skin with Aloe Ferox Gel, Allantoin, Peppermint Oil, Chamomile Oil, Tea Tree Oil and Camphor Oil. A Vitamin Complex nourishes and moisturises the skin.

[KSAS-AA] 125ml

**Safe-Sun Sun Screen SPF30**

» SPF30 Protection
» Broad Spectrum UVA-UVB
» SABS Standard 1557

The perfect choice of sun care protection for your child. A broad-spectrum SPF30 sun cream offering protection against UVA and UVB rays. Manufactured to SABS Standard 1557, and available with a gentle fragrance, or fragrance-free.

With Fragrance [KSSB-AA], Fragrance-Free [KSSBF-AA] 125ml

**Safe-Sun Zinc-Oxide “War Paint”**

Sun protection for areas of your child’s skin that are delicate and sensitive, such as the bridge of the nose, tips of ears, lower lip and under eyes. Fun and effective. Available in three bright colours - Red, Blue and Yellow.

Red [KSZR-AA], Blue [KSZB-AA], Yellow [KSZY-AA] 10ml

**Marula Hand Cream**

50 ml [SA04A-AA]

**Marula Shower Gel**

190 ml [SA01A-AA]

**Marula Body Butter**

200 ml [SA05A-AA]

**Marula Body Lotion**

190 ml [SA03A-AA]

**Risso Man Shaving Cream**

100 ml [RMSC1-AA]

**Risso Man Shower Gel**

190 ml [RMSG1-AA]
Insect Repellent and Insect Bite Protection

Buzz Off
Insect Repellent

» Natural
» Effective against all insects
» Contains NO Insecticides or Poisons

A natural and very effective insect repellent. Active ingredients include, Lavender, Geranium, Eucalyptus, Lemon, Peppermint and Citronella Oil, as well as extract of Cinnamon. Can be applied to skin and bedding. Does not contain insecticides nor poisons.

Buzz Off Cream

Apply directly to the skin for long lasting protection from insects.

150 ml  [KBOC-AA]

Buzz Off Spray

Spray onto sheets and bedding for long lasting protection from insects.

150 ml  [KBOS-AA]

Itchy Goo
Itchy Bite Soother

» Natural
» Effectively Soothes Insect Bites

Provides relief from itchy insect bites. A unique blend of Lavender Oil, Geranium Oil, Eucalyptus Oil, Lemon Oil, Citronella Oil, and Cinnamon, with added extracts of Aloe Ferox and Chamomile, offers natural relief from itchy bites and stings. A wonderful fragrance. Ideal size for carrying around with you at all times. Apply directly to insect bites.

50 ml  [KIG-AA]
**Barrier Cream**
Acornbabes Barrier Cream contains moisture absorbing ingredients as well as essential oils of Lavender, Chamomile and Marula, to soothe and calm tender skin. Thicker than the Nappy Rash cream, it has a higher level of water resistance, providing optimal defence against nappy rash, helping soothe already infected skin.

*Barrier Cream 125 ml [BBC-AA]*

**Massage Oil (Lavender & Eucalyptus)**
Touch and massage have many proven benefits for both parents and their newborn, including promoting relaxation and bonding. This exceptionally mild, superior quality blend of oils has been specially created for young babies and sensitive skins.

*Eucalyptus Massage Oil 50 ml [BEO-AA]*
*Lavender Massage Oil 50 ml [BLO-AA]*

**Baby Lotion**
Acornbabes Body Lotion is made with the finest botanicals and contains Grapeseed extract, Marula and Wheat Germ Oils. It will deeply nourish and moisturise baby’s skin, protecting it against dryness and skin irritations.

*Baby Lotion 200 ml [BBL-AA]*

**Nappy Rash Cream**
Acornbabes Nappy Rash Cream combines natural oils of Grape, Lavender, Baobab and Chamomile with protective Zinc to promote effective healing. It is ideal for a baby’s tender skin, and will soothe red irritated skin caused by nappy rash.

*Nappy Rash Cream 50 ml [BNC-AA]*

**Moisturising Baby Wash**
Acornbabes Moisturising Baby Wash is enriched with natural oils and extracts of Grapeseed, Rooibos and Almond Oil, which helps to soothe and nourish your baby’s delicate skin. Wash your little one from head to toe with this natural and exclusive body wash. It is great for toddlers, teens and adult’s tender skins too.

*Moisturising Baby Wash 200 ml [BBW-AA]*
Footprintz (pack of 4) [KFMY2-AB]

Footprints Shoe Stickers are made of moisture-proof vinyl that withstands wear and tear and is durable. They can be adhered to a variety of materials such as cloth, vinyl, leather and plastic. (Note: The sticker material does not adhere well to certain bumpy, textured shoe materials).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bathpops Set: 6 x Bathpops (Sea ’n Sand, Dinosaur, Monsters &amp; Aliens, Cindy, Jack, Miss Acorn)</td>
<td>KSETBP-AA</td>
<td>Kids Gloop Set: 1 x Gloop Blue, 1 x Gloop Red, 1 x Gloop Yellow, 1 x Gloop Pink</td>
<td>KSETGL-BB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Slush Set: 1 x Red Super Slush, 1 x Blue Super Slush, 1 x Yellow Super Slush</td>
<td>KSETBG-BB</td>
<td>Kids Soap Putty Set: 1 x Soap Putty Blue, 1 x Soap Putty Red, 1 x Soap Putty Yellow</td>
<td>AKSETSP2-BB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Angel Beads Set: 1 x Angel Beads Blue, 1 x Angel Beads Red, 1 x Angel Beads Yellow</td>
<td>KSETAB-AA</td>
<td>Kids Organic Set: 1 x Sniffles, 1 x Jelly Foam, 1 x Sleepy Headz</td>
<td>KSETO-AA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Angel Powder Set: 1 x Angel Powder Blue, 1 x Angel Powder Red, 1 x Angel Powder Yellow</td>
<td>KSETAP-AA</td>
<td>Kids Buzz Off Set: 1 x Buzz Off Spray, 1 x Buzz Off Cream, 1 x Itchy Goo</td>
<td>KSETBO-AA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids KaleidoFoam Set: 1 x KaleidoFoam Blue, 1 x KaleidoFoam Red, 1 x KaleidoFoam Yellow</td>
<td>KSETKF-AA</td>
<td>Kids Funky Finger Paint Set: All Colours (Red, Blue, Green, Yellow)</td>
<td>KSETFFF-AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Surfs Up Fun Foam Set: 4 x Surfs-Up Fun Foam - Blue - Red - Yellow - Pink</td>
<td>KSETSU-BB</td>
<td>Kids Push-n-Pull Putty Set: Primary Colours (Red, Yellow, Blue, Green)</td>
<td>KETPPP-BB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Safe-Sun Sets: 1 x Safe-Sun Sun Screen, 1 x Safe-Sun After Sun</td>
<td>KSETSS-AA</td>
<td>Kids Push-n-Pull Putty Set: Funky Colours (Purple, Orange, Pink, Turquoise)</td>
<td>KETPPF-AA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Safe-Sun Zinc Oxide: 1 x Blue Zinc Oxide, 1 x Red Zinc Oxide, 1 x Yellow Zinc Oxide</td>
<td>KSETSZ-AA</td>
<td>Kids Push-n-Pull Putty Set: All Colours (Red, Blue, Green, Yellow, Purple, Orange, Pink, Turquoise)</td>
<td>KSETPPA-AA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Glitter Glue Set: All colours (Red, Blue, Green, Silver, Gold)</td>
<td>KSETRGG-AA</td>
<td>Kids Body Wash Doodler Set: (Red, Green, Blue, Yellow, Pink)</td>
<td>KSETBD-BB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Roll-It! Body Paint Set: (Red, Blue, Yellow)</td>
<td>KSETBP2-AA</td>
<td>Kids Fruitybods Set: (Peaches &amp; Cream, Blueberry Pie, Strawberry Shortcake)</td>
<td>KSETFB-AA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Talk to your Dealer, or contact Acornkids: 086 107 4776  info@acornkids.com  www.acornkids.com

These great products can be purchased from our Acornkids Dealers. Prices are in the separate Price List at the back of the catalogue. Prices are subject to change without notice. The product range varies over time with new products being added, and some products becoming unavailable, please check with your Dealer.

Satisfaction Guarantee
If you are not completely satisfied with your purchase, we will replace it without charge, or credit you against another product, or refund you in full. Return your product with proof of purchase within 30 days. The satisfaction guarantee does not apply to products that have been misused.

Acornkids is a registered trademark